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Emirs—The news from Europe gives limns.

takesble indicatirms than the bright. prospect. ofan
enlarged freedom fat the people are gradually
fading away. 'France has gone back, in all but

the rime,to nitate of less freedom than that en-
joyed.under Leans Philippe, end is now enjoying

beelelf with Operas,fetesi and the various kinds
afamusements which mike a Par islan's paradise.
Maria has her iron heel again on the necks of

her 'maple,and her despotic' government is aveng-

ingLumina actspf terrible severity for the indigo'.

del the friends of liberal ptincip Ice momentarily

pin upon her. In Germany the light is not alfor
tether quenched, and hope yet lingers. In lady
the flag of despotism is once more unfurled, nod
its successes:bode the speedy overthrow of the

little spat of liberty which had been so breSely

kindled, and which for a time shone with such

cheering splendor. Rome, 10 long the abode of

ecelealasticid despotism, but whose manly and

dignified efforts to throw off the yoke have filled
the world with astonishment and admiration, still
straggles against the redoent ode of legimuncy

sad "divine right," but her beat 'needs tremble
flat her fate. The sycophtuitio tools of supreme
power muff the coming overthrow, and ore sowing
dissensions where the only path of safety is In
harmony. We have looked upon the struggle for
Unity in Rome with more interest than in any

other European conetry. efforts and bur-

cases have stirprised mid delighted ns. Her
moderation and 6:otearence, her wisdom and

caution, her high appreciation of the principles ti

tree liberty, have filled us with admiration. She
has taken large strides in the only path which can
give true freedom to the mind, sod unktter the

soul. She has decreed the right of suffrage,and

freedom of religions and political upinion. She

has abolished exclusive ecclesiastical prtvikigea,
and has separated the civil from the ecclesiastical
power, and has made the latter amenable to the

dell law. She hasraised the people to e partici-
Winn in the duties and responsibilities of Govern.

=Vs, end has abolished the civil power of the

Bishop of Rome, who has so long ruled her with
despotic sway. She hati;ip a word, done almost

every thing which an American citizen could
wish her to'do in so abort a space, and has Isld
broad bet foundations kir the safety, happiness,

and liberty of her people. It is a painful thought,

duel:dare, that all this good most be lost—this
glorious light quenched in Cimmerian darkness—-
but we fear the worst, while we cannot cease to

hope as longas the catastrophe is averted.

ThePost, in the plenitude arks wisdom, g

graveadvice and exlmonitiou to the alp Councilor
in the matter of Scrip hence, and mocrig othe I
thiup, recommervis that thirtythousand doliare be

borrowed from the hanks £m the purpose of re-
deeming all small sums presented. Weare afraid

that the aussfirr of small sums presented would be

so peat as to vary soon absorb the amountbor-

rowed, without very touch benefit to the Cll.s for
which the Pell has at all timesshown so modi,sym

pithy, and tar whomZto hear ittalk, no one else has

input all Our purpose, however, was not to chow

the wisdom or otherwise of the Post's recommet,
daticm, but merely its cheacterisue heartlessness
sad isdneerity. He laments the hardship to the

poor of the depreciation, of the Scrip, and—that he

may farther enlarge so good a field for hi.peen
lies talent of mischiePmaking —he does the best to

bit powerio Increase the depreciation by publish-
ing that the city, In her corporate capacity, is in no
way bound for these issues, and that her other

debtorswill not permit her to reell property to pdy
them. Nino, be advisee the borrowing from the

banks, having taken care a few days before to ren.

der it Mama impossible for these institutions to

render 'any assiatanoe, by urging the Democracy

to nuke mother vigorous war upon "the paper-

monerewindle, inall its shape." `..lt matters not,"
cominnes the Poet--,whether the notes are lamed
by odes, circuities, or heap—banks of Penrisylvs,

eta, or elsewhere.: Now, putting aside all sh-

Went plastions ofcurrency, it can surely be no '
matter of dispute that this, ofakother., Is not the

time, while we are suffering from the sudden de-

predation of our currency, that we should go de,

liberetely to work to effect the ruin of that which

remains. But lime even admit that it is, with what

face, or esmisteney, or common honesty, canany

one es believing, ask the banks to weaken them-

metres by large loam to corporations 'utile, may

not pay them for years! Or how caq any one
sincerely desirous of relieving the small holders of

Scrip, by a loan from the hanks, precede the pro-

position by an invitation to war upon these es-
ratilistimautsl These are questions for these, if

there be any, who have any remaining faith in the

Post, toanswer. For OW own part, whilewe have

an undoubting belief that the contimumee of the

Post in its present career will work nothing Mot

evil to the party towhich it belongs, yetwe dente,
mu its course as one of the wont calls that can
portably befal any community. The questions
which it egitauss, the evils which Aaggravate. and

intames—while pretending to core, are far above
party. The wretch thatcan insult no by procliam.
lng that there "is no law for the poor° in America,

ebredd seek other climes. Though tooth tat, •

thousand Indicationsshow that he is not ofea.

Vacuum Ersartom.--The Baltimore Sun, of

Monday, says thattheCiongreasigpal returns, as

6a as heard from, leaveteveral dotricts io great
doubt, and show a certain Democritio gain of two

membera—one in the mirth or Richmond district,
and one in the thirteenthdistrict, where there is no
Whig candidate, although the district was repre-
sented to the last Congress by Andrew S. Fulton,

W.

busurrawr Banos rani Matra.—The Mobile

Register publishes the Mowing extract of • letter

tom Vas Crus, the 17th tastent,brought by the

Mentor Thames to thatcity:

"Newsreached here this morning, from the cap-
ital, that the Mexican Googreas had revoked the

permit alb:twinge's right of way to Tehuantepec
kir the oonstmction ofs railroad across the 116-

in favor of a Mexican gentleman now at
Wasbiagmn. British influence, it is said, is at the
liwasdathin ofthis counter movement 1 , is rumor-
ed that an English admiralty. agent is st Mexico
attending to this matter.

lb Mks Elattir of eh* PatabisgA Garatra

Ma Erirroa—i happened to kook into the Mot'

ning Mercury, of lut Tharsday, (April 26th,) la

which ( and an article under the head of "Coal

Massanr," which 1 conalder decidedly erroneous,
in maw respects, and calculated to deceive the

community, as well an injure those engaged in the

eical trade.
According to thatarticle, our citizen. have been

readving but 2150 Incises for a bushel, whereas

the now law demands 2889 Inches.
The Editor admit. the farmer measure required

• iww, bat asserts, (arid here his error heal that

rilist had noreference toawagon load. Noworbat
us the facts to the case. Oar old city bushel con-

tains 2160 inches, lewd full, or "stroked measurer
by this mmerare,our wagonsand carts warebraitd-
ed,' and the measure harped. Oar city bushel is

wide and shallow, calculated to heap one fourth

the inside contents, making precisely 2688 inches.

Now, gray statements are true,how is Itthat there

1,adifference, us sweated by the Morning Mercury,

of 11061620per cent.in aver of the new measure.

TO brine be matter telt plain practical teat, tithe

abox a Inches equate cio toe top, and 12,
it
inches

which will Contain 2658 inches-60
Zees), then empty It into the old city bus

harp,
hel,

sod ail does nor hold it by giving a fair

{boyextesonats are Incorrect.
COAL. DEALISX.

PROM weieuarcorON.Conerpondenee of the Pittsberette
WAsuourron, A*l 29, 1649.

Tim 40fiel transmitted by telegraph, ofremovata
and apposntments, are mostly erroneous, and 01'

the best mere conjecture. It was stated in a
despatch published in all the New York papers of
yesterday morning, that five or aur 'clerk, and a
messenger had been dtamtased on the day before
from the second auditor's ogee lam 'alarmed
on good authority, that no such Mangan were
made, and there is reason to fear that they will
not be at least for some time to came. Even the

immortal "B. F. Brown ofOhio,' whom the pleni-

tude of his confidence of Cps' success, compared
General Taylor to the devil when tempting the
Saviour with the power and riches of the earth,
and who did nothing fur three months before the ,

election but electioneer (or his party, end who wan
hardly in his office for three months afterwards,
even tie still retains hie place. So do half a dozen

worthy compeers in the same ofce, co-workers,
though they all were with their superior, McCune
This Brown hag been reputed to be out half ■
dozen times, and. In as many different ways, by
resignation, diaminsfon, transfer, dec. dtc., but he
clings to office mffie •enacionaly than a cat to hfe.
According to the Plainest rules oftuatice and right,

such men ought to have been dismissed six weeks
ago.

Oa Friday, two clerks ol the Pension Office
were dismissed, they were Mr. Ziegler ofPa., and
Mr. Heileman of Sew York. The cause' of them
dismission was root that they wet° Democrats, it
was that they had not discharged that, duties to

the satisfaction-of the comonastober. It is stated
that Mr. Zeigler. requested Mr. Ritchte to make DO

parade over his ease. He wanted ao place is lb-
new book of martyr ,. This Mr. Z. is e rienaible
man. He perceives that the Stubbs and Peebles,
and other pets of tho Union, who have been stun-
ning the ears of the public with their cries and
groans shunt proscription, have only made Indies
of themselves, and earned the contempt rather
thanthe sympathy of intelligent men.

The Cabinet hadanother late session yesterday,
upon the state of our foreign antra I learn that
nothing whatever has been done for three day* is

cabinet meeting relative toappointments.
Mr. Ewing will be here by Tuesday. Then we

may expect some energetic action. Mr. Preston
may not returnfor some days longer, but that cir-

cumstance will not cause the postponement of the
contemplated movements on the more important
cases requiring speedy attention in New York,
Pennsylvania, and other northernSuttee. The Col-
lectorship ofPhiladelphia, and the Anorneyahip of

the district, I learn from a gentleman likely to be

n4l inied thisl particnlar, wit', ;be assigned this I
or next. The development of toe corrupt

at of the Marshall's Office in New York, u a

fp , proof of the necessity of at least appoinIt-,ith no little delay as possible, new district

a *eye. The shameful defalcations found to

6.10 inthat ofilce,ought to have been known to the
diewiet attorneyfor the better part of a year, yet be

has done nothingto expose them, or to secure the

government against loss. It appears that this rob-

hi.,g of the publle Treasury 11007 pis brought to

light, began two year. no The amount in said

to be 520,000. It is not hell known. It may

amountto 550,000. •

The applicant far office have nearly all left
and we have a dull quiet town. there neve

were fewer spoils reel:era bete, so far a• my es

perience Doe.
The result of the Virginia Electum is not fortu•

'nate. It seems. with our prexut adviees, that the
Wings have leit bar member of Congress. The

Union claims that its candidates have succeeded
in all the o..i.Strlals but two. •Thts result, should
there be Do further -changes against the Whip in
States yet to 61e:41:would mill b a teem a ma-

jority of Goal ten in the House. irsti ,

511410r:aEw sirou.K.Correspondence of the raial.ureh GUSeltr

Now Voijt. April 2". 1b49.

The arrival Of the letters frAhm the steamer last

night has pat Merchant, in plbssession of fellable
data upon whichto form an•eatmiate of the char-
enter of the fisteign news. It may Oct be aut.., to

state here thatall the news telegraphed from Hal-
fur is conJeaseii from Warner dr Smub, a tory pa-
per, whose editor is famous for substituting his

opinion to all cases for facts. The news politically.
ran have so effect upon the tinned Stale', r relit
beneficially, for tt is a fixed fact that it will be pro-
fitable for the United States to sell bread to Europe
la a mate of war. The market for Flour, under the
news, hasrallied fel2c, and good state is firm at

sr, Holden of gram have obtained as 'improve-
ment, and are firm at the advance. Cotton is

cheaper. but the market already shows wens of re-
amuse.

American stocks were tegher in London, with
large sales goYernmeut 15's closing ;at I Orki and
Pennsylvania s's at 7a. No New'lark or Ohio
stocks for calm Now that the most desirable kinds
are out of market. the second chills will be eagerly
sought for.

The Bostonians having covered totaseashuseus
tvith rail roads, have turned their attention to the I
construction of a national line from St. Louis to 1the Pacsfin • A project has been broached by P.{
P. F. Dermal, that meet: -With the warmest ap-
proval of practical rail rood men. He professes to

raise 52,000p00, and commence the mad at once,
relying on the aid of the United States to the ex. I
teVt of 398,000,000. Thitum redeemable in filly
years, he anticipates wilffeomplete the road, and
at the same time give an immense impulse to labor.
develope the resources of the country along the
line of the road. and give the United States the
control of the trade of Emaern A.m. The profit
of the roastwould, in ad/Ilion to the sales of land,
(a ten mild strip of the same length as the mad)
pay off the stock at mutant!, or et least would let
the government withdraw at that time withoutloss.
Such is the project that to to be urged vigoroualy
upon the attention of the country.

A society called the Life Saving Benevolent As-
sociation has just been organized here, under the '
caw 01 the leading underwriters It In their

lion to provide along the whole ahore of Long Is-
land, efficient means to protect the lives of seamen
who are wrecked there. It is upon the plan of the
lintath Humane Society, and will prove valuable,
on this horken spot-

There has been quite an extubititm of feeling
among a prominent religious sowety, here in rela-
tion to the publication ofa paper devoted to them.
The Unitarians have subscribed Sto.loo iv
strengthen the Christian Inquirer, and have secur-
ed the Rev. H. W. Bellows es editor, aided by Dr.
Dewey and otheni of note. The Congregational-
ists lately established an organ, and placed money
enough al lie disposal I. give it a firm footing.—
Few denominations are now without a paper, and
it is but pumice to any, that there is not ono among
them conducted by men of feeble talents. Allire
able and preach as fumed, its do their conductor.
in the sacred desk.

An arrnval from Beruradc Wing. advices that
John Mitchell, the unfortunate connitet, was about
to start for the Cape of Good Hope, wham his faca.
dy will Join him. Ofall the Irish patriots, no lot .as
been ow hard as his; but it is gratifyingto know that
the Brittsti government has determined to release
hies from the worst part of lid senteace+-the sepa-
ration from his family.

The Hudson Paver Rail Road Company has
sent to England for wroughtiron wheels tar them
fast trains, andaspect to make with,them,ENdish
Express time, 40 to miles an hoar. Eighty miles
of thew road will be ready in November, and an
experiment will soon be tried between stand and
water carriage. The road-qua almost a water lea.
el and great speed will be attained.

Samba elestent high prices, with a large demand
for [Jolted States iie-ountiea. Money has grown
guile easy, and a good deal of paper has passed at

the legal rate. A good deaf of coin in expected by
the next steamer, which, added to the receipts from
the Interior, and the dialmrsementa of the Stitt-
Tr ......y, acmes a very con6det4 feeling among
liusineas men.

Nso Yon:, Apnl 29, P. M
The CanadiandiFrunis+i-ef crenrinent—t

dwfirat bleed syer le—aplipintotent ofan armed pr. Ieh. itroots and hanaor—pubisr •
sweingw—rrPortsd riet4l'at Xingotan and Toronto
—pun:ming the @eel.
We have &deices hereby Telegraph from Mon-

treal up to Saturday afternoon, At B o clock. The
difficulties still entitinue.,without abstputent and
the indication. portend serums results.

In consequence of the announcement that lam
Governor had given orders to put under arms dee
hundred French conemblea, and the fact that three I
men actually eppepred to the etreela, the mob '
came will more exaepereted. A party. composed
of twenty English gentleman, formed thentsethes
intoa body and encountered these armed pollee,
or croustiblesan the streets, whenquite a fierce en- I
gegern at ensued. Mothwere exchanged, and in
the condlet two men weca badly Wounded and
others sllghlly. The Goaernmer.d Authorities per-
ertiving that they had adopted rather sua unpopular
measure, acid In order to preserve peace, counter
mended the order inregardto the consashe lacy lame
and had them •thserined.

d public meeting was held 00 Frid ay and large-
ly attended: Petitions which bad been gotten up
were prevented to this meeting numerously sign.
ed, salting the queen to weld. Lord Agin sad dis-
avow the rebellion Indemnity Act.

All the hotel. of the city ere now guarded by
armed threes. The gathifonshave also been fully
equipped for action, and the soldiery put under
strict discipline. - Cannon have been pdanted In
the atreeta, at different points, for the pupae of
overawing the disaffected.

The streets were qufetzat 6 o'clock to the even-

%tiere am- of riots haring broken out atitad=o, but nothing sathataiel.

To the arligßlFf die Pattskagi Get..41,0 •
v One 460;. maned the Merrioithi' thitathlhat

the present,* least, is note time titivate addition-
al taxes Cara High School.or fiat any schools, lie
the reason that we are already burdened. by 4X-
cesaive taxation. I adroit the premises, but come
to precisely the opposite conclusion. The arty
taxes are very heavy, but I would ask to know,
how we are to expect any permanent relief ex-
cept by adoptingeach meant/esas will tend mort
surely to increese the wealth of the Musette, the
value ofproperty, and improve the morals of the
people. All wail agree that, to do this, is the triter

est of pipperty holders. And of course the toot-

er atich4l,leassues are adopted the better, especial-
ly wheaotUended by only a trifling expense. But
what intelligent man, at the present day. requires

arguments beyond the facts presented in toy arti-
cle of yesterday, to chow that the education of the
entire population of a community is exactly the
measure, and the only measure, that will ensure
the permanent relief above alluded to. Every
One knows, too, that a single grade of public
edbools, where the rudiments of migicatiou can
only be taught, and under disadvantages from the l
great number of pupils, not felt in ordinary vil-
lage sehools, is an extremely imperfect system of
popubar instruction. The more forward and tat
eared pupils soon find themselves advanced be: i
yond the Inuitsof the instrucnori famishedbythese
eohoolit. If they chance to be poor, chew smells,.
turd training is here nipped in the bud. If they
are wealthy, theyare sent to some one of our mils
celhumotts private schools, with cagy a small
chancel that they will be introduce'd to a systemats
to and jodicious course of study. A public High
School, based on the highest platform of the ward
school,, with well digested course* of study,
adapted to the different pursuits of lite, is, there-
fore, a universal want of this city, ned aside from
ire direct benefits, would be the most efficient
agent to systematize, and elevate the character of'
the lower schools. This is not only reasonable,
but has been most signally proved by the expefi-
ence of other cities. Oar property holders may
have made many successful speculations, bat nee.
er did they make au investment which was sure
to yield so large a return, as the very moderate
sum will yield them, which they may be called on
to invest in this High SchooL

In my article of yesterday, I adopted the plan
of demonetraung by precedents, and I shall con-
Mule that method, by adducing at present the ex.!
ample of one of the largest properly holders in
Clirgetendom, in a time of infinitely greater pr
cannery embarrassment than that under which
the property holders of Pittsburgh are at present
suffering. I refer to Frederick William 111, the
great property holder, and enlightened - autocrat

of Prussia.
Prussia, who furnishes us with a pattern of ex.

cellence in the present state of her public schools,
ntfordean n still more brilliant example in the no-
ble policy by which she sustained them in times of
stream üblic distress. Of`alt the nations of Europe,
Prussia was reduced to the greatest extremity by
the wars of Napoleon. In 1806. of the battle of
Jena. her whole military power was annihilated.
Within a week alter the main overthrow, every

scattercd division of her army fell into the hands
of the enemy. Napoleon took up hi. quarters in

Berlin, emptied the royal arsenal, and stripped the
capital of all the wor k s of art which be thought
worthy to be transported to Paris. By tne treaty

of 'PIMA, in 1607. the King of Prussia was depriv-
ed of one half of his dominions. A French army
of 200,000 men was quartered upon the Prussians,
at their expense, for the space of two years--
Prussia was required to pay t, France the sum of
120,000,000 franca, after all her principal sources
of income had been appropriated by Napoleon,
either to himsel; or his allies The system ot con-
fiscation went so far, that even the revenues from
the endowments of schools, of alms houses, and
from the fund for widows were diverted into the
treasuryof France. These last were given back
.a 1611. Foreign loans were made to meet the
exorbitant chums of the conqueror. While groan-

ing under the load of these enormons exactions,

an army had to be created, bridges rebuilt. and ru-
ined fortafications, in every quarter repaired, if
she would even continue the hope of noluntainlng

her existence as • nation. So great was the p. b.

be extremity, thatthe Prussian ladies. with noble
generosity,sent their ornaments and jewels to nap-

ply the royal treasury. Rings, chimes. and other

ornaments of cast iron, were given to return to all
those who had made this sacrifice. They Lore
the inscription, IA gm.. Gold was Essen, gave
gold for iron,) and these Spartan ornaments are
much treerlatiti et this day. by the p0r,,,, ,,f,1 and
ill. families. This stateof things lasted till alter
the "War of Liberation," in 1513. But it is the

pride of Prussia. that, at the time of her greatest
',eradiation and distress. she never, far • moment.
,ist sight of the work she bad begun, in t e im-

provement of her schools- Ode cannot look with.
tutadmiration upon the action of the au Vernment

is this department, during ell Mir perteldircesi
...Iswere rapidly muitipiied turoughont the

Lungtium. In 1;0 the 11,n,ter t•iethe
xction of instruction wr;tetr as tmlows 1.. Or e

teaches letto hod been -eat to Me. .o.to h u of

Pestaloasi, to learn hi. method 'and prinulple*
in-greeting : Theoen at in-trucuon

ixits you to believe, aml t, assure Mr
that the comae of Gammon School. to the

Of the Goverumerm and of his Majesty the l,ne•

perwinelly ; who Ole convolved that IMerolonfront
extrudriboary calamities, wahont so .nWortl le-

g-emery:lion at tie nation, is fruitier,. ; cud that a
real liliarretion is only to be edricted by a thorough

improvement r ihe peoples ellucallon. In tar
lame yr.,. tl.ugl e teachers' Seminary was nano-
hgat if.Oulgetrusli and the mrst sinp.y en-

, domed, nail we ni,rst completely organised ~ 1 a:l

' the Gentian l'ai Versales wa• eetahlsened be,

lin. Professor, were called iron. all part-, and in
151 Vhe University was in full operation. In this

year, a teachers' seminary was established et

Brannaberg. in ;fill the Seminary Karaleae was
established, and the old University of Breslau was

re-orgiusized, and large grants were received from
the government. for buildings and new professor-
ships. In 1512, themeless established at Breslau
the first Testrhers' Seminary. completely modelled
according to the present plan.

The result of the policy is matter of general
history. This kingdom, small in extentof territo-

ry, poasessed of only inferior advantages for sari-
oalluce, commerce, and magufactures has placed
herself, by ttp unexampled advancement, in the
first nob of Rogowan aatmns for power and re-
sources •

It was Wilhelm von Humboldt., at mat time the
Prussian minister of mein:tenon, who tilos triune

Phently earned out the grand idea, that the to-Jerry

of a Beata ;a a reason for enlarging, not for ebridg.
ing the publi.. vrovision for general edueation
That sagacious St/Iles4l.lr. ;SW that toemender re-

sources of his country, scanty as were, might

restore her again to wealth end power. if applied
to increase the intelligence of her people. And
be carefully invested them in her schools, for he
knew that this was en investment not only free
from every risk, but mire to glee hank no hundred
fold return. The vigor with which Prussia at

the. time urged on the improvement of her schools.
gave an unprecedented impulse to popular edima.
lion throughoutthe civilized word. and has tee..
della the dark period of her prostration before the

power of kweign foes, the brightest page to her
history. We. of tau enlightened nation, as we

fondly style olnielvea, profess to told the ladtvidt,

al mind at its intrinsic value, even in the pe;son
o( the humblest citizen. In maintaining this fun.
a/Mit-MUM doctrine of human equality.:my we out

be left behind by the conduct we f have just re.

viewed, on the past of a government of less like,.

al professions than our own. Amt `tilde such Is

also my hope, I cannot Mil to notice, bow strange-

ly that conduct contrasts with the short.tigiues cod
miserable expedients of those republican citizens

of Pittsburgh,who can had no beuer way to abate
theirmem than by minting the support and growth
of that very iiisti:.ution, which absolute Prussia
strained her utmost credit to establish. and which,
while it is a source of strength toony people, is

the only bulwark of a free state.

And now, as to the " Signer " or menet. of that

memorialagainst the High School. I CMVC their
pardon if I tiara done them any intust.ee. I hope
they are ready to abandon their ill eholten and ir-

defentable position. Several of those gentlemen
the writer her the honor to know personally, and
Las always entertained for them the highest re,

aped. fie is willing and wishes to believe that
their action its tb,ta matter has been taken on has.

tygrounds, and waip proper reflection upon
Its character and te ndency. CIVIS.

11411Qt1JTOUS POLI FR./AM.—The Buffalo Express ,
,a noticing khzi three military expeditions west-

ward towards Csinforms, says that it is an error

in regard in Gen. Worth C-00:04ad.PC the e.ne,h
lion ascribed to him, and thereupoo It proceeds to

expels, on the strength of information iron Wash.

ington, ono of elt-President Polk's last arbitrary

acts, which has boon thwarted by the new adminis-

tration. The mater concerns tins claim of the

State of Texas to jurisdiction over the whole ter-

Nary of New Mese.° lying east of the Rio

Grande, We 9oote the remainder front the Ex.

press:—

"The Polk administration undencmit to uphold
the demand of Texas. To support Texas in tar
intended usurpation, a new military department
was crested covering the valley of the Rio Grande,
with Saute F. for head quarters. General Worth
was placed in command of the Department, with
orders or dtregtinns, expressed .7r understood, it is

said, to render such asststance to the assihonnes of
Texas as should be necewury to her undertaking

Ofasserting hersorisd ulnaeover the whole country.

The necessity for some efficient aid was imms.
rent, a• Texan had pretended to erect a judicial
district, inaluding Banta Fe, and appointed •

lodge, who was on his way to /inter upon his da-

tion, and noaid wet to he expected from Co.lWash.
Ingtou, the maltary governor of New Mexico,—

Worth would of course rank hire,and the cause

Of Texas had quite 11, prosperous aspect, when
Geo.Taylor mitts, into the Presidential chair. In
ostler to defeat the schema ofPolk dr Co , the new
military department hen been soh divided, es we
Understand. and Gen. Worth hes been ordered to

the commandof the Southern division. Thisleaves
Gamma Washington m command ofSanta Fe, and

Ale Texans, with heir abettors, who are Prising

to nullity the popular wiP, and spread slavery

aver free tereilnry, wdl be enure4y bellied and
thwarted. •

is said that Geo. Worth, cheitritted at the
shape thiais have assumed hes applied Cite per.

mission torotors toWaal:Li:2ooll,llnd that he is now
on his way home."

This new territory is rapidly rising :uto impor-

tance, and in • law yearsit will contain a large
population of intelligent, hardy, robust people.—
Already a paper has been smiled at St. Paulo, the
new rent of Government. ofan exceedingly re-
spectable appearance. it /seabed the - Strinesota
Register,' and ii edited by A. Randall St Co.

As many of our Pennsylvania people may feel
disposed to emigrate to this healthy clime welt
G.,. Rommel., we select the following descry-
tim, of it front the National lmelligencer .

"According to the final provisions ofthe bill which
has transferred : this extensive wilderness into a
Territory ofthe United Sweatt Is bounded on the
north by the finuah possessions on the east by
Lake Superior and the State of Wisconsin, on the
!loath by the State of Lowe and on the west by the
MIASOUrI river and the extensive possessions ofI
the Indians. The surface of the country is gets- I
entity level, and it has been estimated that at least
two-thirds of its area coastst, of parents land, the
remainder being forest. Mach of the Kul is ferule,
and reap of cultivation. It is watered by no less
than six of the most superb rivers on the fare of
the earth—the hitssissippi and Missoun, River An
Jacques, the St. Peters. the Red river, emptying
into Hudson. Ray, and the SL Louts, emptying in-
to Lake Superior. Were itnot for the Fells of St.
Mary, a canal having been built around those of
Niagara) a vessel sailing from the city of New
York, by the St. Lawrence and the great Lakes.
might deposde her merchandise almost within its
very heart. while it is a well known fact that a

i New Orleans steamer mat by the Mississippi and
Missouri 'O'er, tmaspoit the products of the Routh

(to its more remote extremities. The two facts, that IMinnesota :It laved by the waters of the largest
lake in the world, and that in its very centre are
located at least a thousand lesser lakes, which coo-
mimic the fountain-head of the Father of Water.,
are in thernselvessulftesent Metre it a world-wide
reputation. In addition toall this, the climate of
this Territory is all that could be desired. The
winters are indeed soar 'hot long and cold, but
they are regular and. as io the summers, we have
never witnessed any thatwere to us so bracing and
delightful. The dreaded ague is a stranger in this
region, and the very night-airs seem to increase
the strength of the voyagers and Indian trader.,
who, for the most part, ate the only civilized in-
habitants of the domain. Game is found in the
greatest abundance, from the buffalo to the deer
and the grouse, and there is no region is the
world where can be found a greatef variety of
fresh-water fish.

The Indian population is by far the roost exten-
sive now existing within Its limits, but the nations
are only two in number, the Chicrpewsys and the
Sioux. The wrongs which these unfortunate chil-
dren of the wilderness:have for teeny years past
endured from the more unpruicipled traders are
among the blackest crimes of the while man, and
it is to be most sincerely hoped thet a new order of
thinks will now be brought about. which may .n
some slight degree atone for these wrong_•. To us,
who have been a devoted lover of the Red man,
even from childhood, the tact that the race ,s liter-
ally withering Torn the land of theirfathers is in-
deed depressing and sickening. With all his
faults, we death lased the poor neglected end
deeply wronged Indian and we verily belive that

our beloved country can never. prosper us it aught,
until we have done something to alone for the un-
numbered outrages commuter against the race by
ourmore unworthy citizens. Butwe are wander-

With regard to the towns or villages calming at
the preset ume In Mule...iota, we can offer hot lit-

tle. So far as we now remember, they consist of
only three Fond du Lao, on th• St Loam a Mere
!findingport ; St. Petors, at the mouth of the river
of thatnarne distinguished es the site of Fort Suet-
Imp, and es being sedum live or nix miles of the
Falls of St. Anthony, and at the head of steamboat
na•igatton , and the hamlet of St. Paul. which is
on the west aide of the Misoiuippi, Only about six
miles below the mouth of the St. Peters The
fact that the Last named place has been selected ns
the teat of government of the new Territory ren-
ders itcf some interest. It is situated oo a hluff
which rises sonie fifty feet above the :ittitties.ppi,
and, though it is banked by a minty wooded. or
rather pratne country. the soil a fertile end the
aeeriely both up and down the MI6 itiaalptil i• els
ceedingly beautiful. Unlike that portion running

;south of the Missouri. thus portion of the 4reat ',-

et Is invnnably translucent- and for many reasons
.a interesting to an uncommon degree. Steam-
boats drawing only a iew Inches of Venter lavigate

thin pOrlidp of the neer during the whole sum-
mer

Warn we trained St Paul yl WU the majority of
it. ilwefiing, if nut all (numbenng sot mote than
half a dozen.,were bunt of logs. End. though very
comfortable. Were not particularly showy. At that
time, too, the erry lateness carried on there wiser
that of trading wun roe Indians. Our most vivid
recollections mine n.ore are associated with a sup-
per that we et joyed in the •cabin of the principal
trader. We had hint ourselves in travelling by
laud from Late St. Croix to the siding... and for
many hours iiefirre our arrival we ban been in a
particularly. hungry mood. We entered St. Paul tun
as the sun wa• ertt,ne , and iti so happened that.
on the very must:iota of the plate, we iikianerrid to

Inn a couple of young croons. A porno of one of
thew animals fried in its own fat. with n dish of
teaconstituted our supper, and a more truly anti,

1...t0rysupper we have hardly ever enjoyed, albeJt
we have been quitean eztensive traveller in the
wildernes. If the citizens of St. Paul will only
welcome their newly appointed Governor by gin-

: Inn him n coon auppee we feel confident that be
will he well pleased with the reception.

With regard to the agricultural products, we
cannot speak with much confidence. Wild rice,

we know. grow. in great abundance, and is the

viop e article of food with the Indian. For corn
the climate is considered rather cold, but potatoes
and the noire common vertembloe M.- to pence
bon, in many part. thu inaioe tree predoroinate•
and a one sugar it produced in coneiderahle gun-
twee The principel tinahen are pin and dwarf-
n oak. The only Alptne region of Minenats is
that which lien upon Lake Superior. and the beau-
tiful mountain which here Lisa the blue of heaven
are invariably covered with a nriecelleneous for-

est, and tf half the stories we have heard are tree,

they must Abound in the valuable mtnerale of cop-
per and silver.

Those of cur tcadets who mpg desire farther
into:matron in regard to the Territory of Mint:note•
would do well to consult the following autheiroiea.

via Gen. Pike, who travelled through the mitoo

.n 1508; Henry if, Scbooleraft'a travels both ot

1,b4 and 1539. Major Long, who waited Leech
Lake in 15fl. and M Nieolet, whose map of the
region a exceedingly valuable, an ,Jeciononal item

of int,oxaaiton may also be obtained from a little
work entitled •`A Summer in the Wilderness."
jottAtahed in ISIS.

FOREIGN NEWS
BY THE CAMBRIA.

of •ht N Y Com. Adv•ru.er

LONDON. Aprlme130, IND
wing to the Easter holiday. nod the parliamen-

tary recesa. toe maws of this week is not very in-
teresting. The lacerations of Europe stilt .3D1.10110,
but withsuch a certainty that the blood shed tor
independence will only perpetuate the triumph of

the reactionary party as to render the history wear
dtcme and unprofitable.

In each quarter everything hke n settlement op-
peaty as distant as ever Denton:: after having l
most unjustifiably recommenced hostillttes in Heir
stein, has met wtth a disaster on her own peculiar
elomen't, which Instead of rendering her lean ay.

are.. ve. wilthe likely to goad her to a meil effort
at rerooge. Prussia Is again in a ferment, 3a con-
sequence ofthe King letting^l dare not" wait upon
'I would" to his refusal to arr-Ont the proffered
crown of Germany. Lombardy is once more whol-
ly under Austrian domination. and lirrvoin, ono of
her fairest owns, which was tempted to as out-

break, on the advance of Charles Albert, has paid
damp fur ;heimpulse. Sardinia, after having viten
thoumtad• of her beat troops destroyed, and her
capital threatened. has been obliged lb employ the
survivors at her army to crush rebellion among

her own people. fortou• at the disappointment Wall
thou hope• Hitngary still keeps the Emperor of
Austria and h3s Reiman ally bravely at bay, and
Smitv—holding to that independence which was

reoogni:eil by France and Eogland.by whom
she in now i,rneiteil—,ll waitteg m silence, but

with a fortitude that nothing but um entire onion
of her people could impart, the onslaught of the
Sinus socrcenarms of the Kiog of N•piesVi nil
these strugt les that ofSicily alone can be rrcnrd-
ei with sure interest. There is Just a chance,

from the popular determination, that in thin case a

great result may he achieved.
In all the other cases it is mere waste hnoor

Denmark and Germany, after they have cetppled
each other as far as possible, wilt most probably
make peer, upon terms very little different from
those afrettey itfeptismi. Hnovirv, however
bravely she might maintain her censllltlttonni
nghta tai art spiral contest, eon have no chance

with the Bunton giant leagued against her, and
the Italian rebels exposing themselves in the hour

;,-.4 Inman danger to the fire of Italian troops. is

only anottieriritannpe Ofthe way in winch the en.
fortunate Celia invariably coatri've to Luziliti-de the
work of die Sosons who are to overrun them.

The Donvii disaster to which I have alluded
took place in an attack upoo the port of Ecken..
ford; situated on Ina Baltic; jute span the bounda-
ry between the Duchice of Schleswig and Holstein.
The place was defended by the Germans and by
some Holstein volunteers, and the Danish force
congested of a man of war of St gone, named
klieg Christmn VIII, a frigate named the urtion of
12 guns. and se? end 'llene-rem. The spnadron it
appear. railed intothe harbor with a fair wind, toe
Admiral relying on his aicamere to carry them
oat again In Case at need. But after brondside
upon broadeole bad been pared forth, and replied
to by the German batteries on the shore, the Ome-
lette V1I; pod the Golan contrived to run agroond
and the te.eu principalsleatTpm disabled by
a well directed lire. The Adoe net thOn manta-led a
parley and offered to spare the toWn if the baller-
ina would cease and let them get away, bret the
Germans refused to concede anything more than

two hours truce, during which time both parties
gut tireur.ielve; in order WA renewal of the con-
fleet. After this the tihrithen V 1.9 took fire and
burned almost ten hour. with her glinnen Working
hard duringthe greater part of the time. At length
she wan compelled to strike. Before, however, all
hoe crow could be landed she blew op. Some ac-
count. ea, uhe bad 1100 men on board and that
only 400 had left at we temp of the explosion...but
this is u great exaggeration add I believe the real
number blown up to have been 100. There is no
doubt that the lots of life was fearful and the calam-
Ity altogether, tea small stale like Denmark, is one

tumble magnitude. The Gaon also struck
sad was taken. Of prisoner it t, said then , ace
no less than 1050, oflleere, sailor and mariners.

The Germane, of coarse, ere en great exultation,
becianse, although confident enough of snore,,to

tsperpoos by their troops on land, the Ides of rd.
log tiwevese blow on MeliaVal force of theiroppo.
oceans:rat about the lastihing they could have
contemplated. Ac for the Danes, they have to

thank thenuselvelike the misfortune. It is under.
stood that Whilethe expiration of the armistice Wall
approclung, when it was believed tile negotiations
for peace were going on favorably, the Germans
applied to Lord Palmerston to know if he could
give them a guarantee that if the adjustment were
not completed ,by that penod, the Dance would
take no hostile steps. Lord Palmerston notbeing
able waive this, the Germans, when the armistice
expired, ordered their troops to advance upon the
disputed territory, with the view of being prepared
for toatingencies, but gave at the name lime strict
directions that as the measure was merely one of
precaution no hostile act or the sma;leat kind should
be attempted unless they were first attacked by
the Lanes, who were equally at liberty with the
Germans to collect their precautionary forrea—
Tee way ill which this contest was met has just

I been recounted together with its consequence..—
It ..I said. however, that instead ci being rendered
pacific by the misfortune, the Danish Government
are determined to make every effort toward retal-
iation. One solution of the mystery which attends
the conduct ofthe Danes in having recommenced
hostility is given in a piece of diplomatic gcssq.,
circulating in London. to the effect that a note on
the subject, urgently addressed to Lord Palmer--
ton, was inadvertently not opened.

Coincident with the excitement of this war the
?romans have also been greatly attired by the
arrival of the deputation from Frankfort, with
the otter to the King of the Imperial crown. Ac-
cording to what had been anticipated, he refused
it. except in act far as his acceptance of it might be
personally agreeable to other potentates ul the
Ent pire,and the consequence was a teehng A deep
mortification, not merely among the dem.rate.
bat among the monarchists, with whom, as in tact.
with ell classes, the realization of a united fath-
erland, which seemed thus to be brought so near
theirgrasp, has bitell hot only an actual. hut a Ire-
ditionary aim. The belief was that titheKing had
accepted the dignity, the various prances at the
Empire, with the exception, perhaps. of A ti•trm
would have quailed before the enthusiasm of the:r
subjects, and would not have dared to dissent.—
In the absence of thin enthusiasm, they wit he
cunningly obstinate, and by imprinimi ill sorts of
d'fficulues, wilt trust to the matter dying out.—
Austria. with her steady game of revived despot
ism constantly in View, and relying on the vogue
terror existing throughout Europe of the Russian
autocrat behind her, has already teemed a note that
will have full effect. Seeing a growling Ism:co-
tton among the Germans to escape from her. and
to establish on Empire without any convection
with her, she has intimated that she "will not a!-
low herself to he 'eat laded from Germany by any
acts ~r statutes" Thin is equivalent to saying

there shall be no Germany. She will not, as she
has shown, fairly form part of the Empire, and
there shall he no Empire, she says, without her.

When the refusal of the King to accept the dig-
nity was announced to the Baron Asseitioly,
scene ofconfordon ensued which is alleged to have
rivalled be warmest displays oh the firmer i•lianis
her. As usual, however, the heat and fury were
originated by one of the especial friends ci order
who, in his conservative enthusinani. took nn DT -

pay...lnky of designating the revolution f Marva
ISitS as :a mere street light. alperuceinl odh to
the capital aunt the tountry With a miy in u
state of siege orinservative insolence of rills sort
is extremely Into and forcible. Most like ,}. how-
ever. while the -mere street fight' wasRom; or.
this gentleman was 05, frightened sod utivsLia
as his Royal Master, WhO instead of mechng and
guiding the st..irin, which he owed to hisown
'nous government. had then no !bought except of
yielding every thing to his -beloved Berl,ners

The news tram Hungary is as vague as ever

and both Austrians and Hungarians being Rotor •

ous throughout Europe as Muller* in the art of
envenllon, no reliance can be placed on any thing
that cornea troll either aide. ConeWren( ten
tinny, however seems now to establish hryond a
doubt that the Austrians have been terribly wor•i•
ed, sad that Geneftt Poem has neither been bairn
nor been godly of the atrocates why h were al
card against ham In his capture of Flerammuldt.

The recapture by the Austrians of 13,,c1a in

Lombardy lout: place after a desperate roe sauce
and all who were bond with arras in their hands
were forthwith shoe it being alleged in pa. tient.°
that Austrian residents bad been put to death by
the people while they held possession of the city.
The barricades,whmrt bad been ercettnfi a' euerY
part were not carried until after n sin timr• h r.

pardment. and then only at the point b:i ~v•
c.at.l. The massacr, on both soles said la none
been enormous

Bergamo, no web had &lan broken anti, .natirl, •
ton, Likewise surrendered altar a ft:imam-me

'Warne (lays. Both trues were condemned to a
heavy tine The prpolationof Brescia a 32.000
that of Bergamo 30.000.

Nothing more known regarding the probable
term. al' peace hetweti. n Austnn anti Sadao.
NI Vim Bruck. the Austelan Meister • Floance,
iota been corninisaioned to proceed lit It. y lit COG-

duct the negotamon. Venice still holds out hut
is under hksektatie.

The ,sterna: euntiOnni i t Sat6pla is, fiery de•
plorabLe. Cannon, her most important city, which
her long been anted for the wilderness of its demo-
cratio tendencies, burst into Open revolt at the
news of the 1.91et battle of Novara. refused to re
c...se the armistice with the Austriau. nod tart h
with proclaimed a provisional tic•erntuent. One

be first acts, therefore, to which the new hmg
t'u'tor Emanuel ttiund himself competied was that
of sending an army al 31,000 men agatost a p^rl, ,n
of his owo subjects.

The city woe declared s i he in a it: - oe
and a blockade WWI eVatinaihnl. As the .0••• r• -

ta,nuis severe fighting bad taken place. the
rota nad solicited a respite of arty eight
order to send a deputation in Turin to .n•lain
faeornhle terms nt camiuidLon

The last alletne. from Sicily are In Inn
March, two days •absetaueut is the exprattua

I the arninstme The people of all ranks anal age.,
and of both sexes, were indefatigable in their pc,
paratmas her defence,and were sotemnly awaiting
a struggle which appeared as dit woad one i I
the most down:valet:l that has ever been recorded.
The Island has been declared by the hung oi

Naplesto gum of blockade
Fenn Naples we have nothlng fresh, -and the

Sing commons ta the full glow et has reestalmuSed
•1 despotism.

Prom the Roman states the accouuts ore bad,
toe anarchy which has so long hero apprehended
sad so often falsely changed against the I.tcopie
peering et length to have developed itself in ny
ineron• assassinations sad other acts of nit wure
Every drop of blood thas shed will he had,' as II

testimony against Itlterali.m. brat let n never t,

torgatten that the *tato la mall upon those a he
persuaded the Pima to dy. and to leave no tstior-
ant populace without a leader '

Bails. eoneerts. cud p.miestaiona in repubucans
still constitute the business of the French repoblic
The troops ordered toward the Alpe on the news
of the battle of Novara have been recalled and
have returned disappointed and refectory—the
French soldier having a natural instinct for a
movement to Only, whichwill hardly brook dental

:5 to be presumed, however, that the Anstrbin
Minister at Faro has contrived by promises of
moderation on the part or his master to show that
there will be no necessity for interference. The
peace policy ofLouis Napoleon seems really sin-
es, but ua tiJoption by France at lbw moment is
a poor saltsfaction to the tinfortimate rapes to whom
a year bock she sounded the note of insurrection
and gave assurances 01 support. it is to be leered.
moreover, that this peace pokey may not espy a
longer life than t• usual to all French impulses.
and that Just at the time when the various powers
ann.'s it t tic r "wn t.Cultar (salhun tutor 'pat:shied.
ai hrnrein 110, mit, v, and all', no laischle cacti
ern i.e obimard by intetrefelleo, hear of
a sodden revival of the hive et glory and the as-
ces.ity of carry.ng the holy bayonet. of France"
wherever there may Weill a necessity for cielliga•
tior, enlighionme.it.

Ain trig inoideata; points itremains 10 be torn.
Holed that the reseal ot the arrival ol the el.k tag

Chattel Albert in Pert* turn. out ti have isceit iti-

etureet, the m• assure of his retreat being Portugal.
that the ',lidera I. raging in various part. of
Prat t. AII • 0.1,!.101,1tie we verity: that the parts
sena of the Duke de Bordeax (Henry h i are already
boasting Of the certzinty nit groat auuties's at the
ening election., and that the visit of about NIBLonsudimern of the middle class to Yarta, la re,
turn for the recgnt visit of the French National

luarcla to this a de, has gtven much delight. Per-
ild,oult Almon lc al present an Object of groat fra-
ternal love, and Cud save the Queen gnif Kale
Pram.. ard entimatastimuly suhg ou every poa-
able 00011.1110111.

In commercial sinus there a not much altera-
tion. the per non of !natters in the Baltic naming a
serious effect in checking many important trans-
actions Money is more than ever abundant, ow.
mg to this circuinssaueo, and the funds cons,
quently remain quiet. Great COlithlenea c felt
regarding the prosperity, for the next few years, of
the United Staten, and were 0 not Err the unforlii-
caie effect of the continued defalcation of MiShis-
sippi. Michigan, Florida and ArLana., much of
the boterne.zif the event.of Itinti would lw W-

ootton and before long there would be artuiewthl
dispositton on the part of Unruh cop aui •i .to en
gage in any solid enterprtmeo that the progress ct
the country, especially in its 001111,0,,Gt with we
PaCOiC, aught seem lately to warrant. So lung
however, as the Stale. In queatton remain as darn
stars in your banner, so long will the American
character fail to be appreciated hernial its true
value. SPECTATQII..

CL01,,t11.40:1 on ri;_,lAl9 howl, Mu:co.—The
Board of C,mnoasiyuers which toe been ruing
for some tune punt, appointed to adjudicate the
elairns °four ruizens against Mexico, as provided
by the lute treaty, having prescribed the rules ne
tracery to be observed in the presentntionof cis it.
and ot tuumony, has adjourned over to the tir,t•
Monday of Jane next. Icy the PnrYcicc attoroing
claimants yme to pre'pare'the.r cares m lecordhnee
therewith.

The clan of claims which, we understand, will
be taken op at the silting of the Board to he held
at the time mentioned, are those which were he.
fore the wiped uppotolca Under the

m awof Ih3B, on wnioh awards were made by the
COMOOSSIOners on the part of the United Staten,
but which faded to be finally adultlicatod by the
expiration of the communion beton, the den
tient , of the umpire had been rendytod. Claimants
will peroeis by tae pnblinbed mks and orders that,
In order to bring claims of this dencription before
au,pmaent Board, a flew memorial in each casein
requinsil:m be died Claming not of' this elan, we
~ader ittand, it in cot proposed to lake up until the
month of November fiess—a delay "MN nesmona-

rY to allowparties ttrne to procure their lestimany
and prepare their enact.

We understand that the Ace ofthe CommisMon
which in still held in We west wing of the City

Hall, will be open daily, during the recess of the
Commission, to allow of Abe fillng of emporia!' or
otberisapers intended tobe laid beforathe Board,
and to give claimants or their agents in opportn,
city to examine papers relating to their Maims
which am in pcesession of the COMll3l.loll.—Nat.
bad/tower,

JOB PRIMTENO.
Hill, HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

illayarisLs, bills Lading, Contracts, Late Mania,
NUL %:U., LIMA, CZIETITICATIaI. MMUS,

,LICIM !tr. !re,
Printed at the %honest notice, at low prices, at the

aeth warrre Dynes. Thaw non.
Improver:hence an Den 7.

DR. 0 0 .sTF.ARNS, late of Roston, Is prepared to
manufacture and ten ElLoch Tarts in whale and pans
oi tete. cyan action or Austosphene Suction Plates.—
TOOCHA ItXD 111,[111.21, where the nerve itexpoteTNAd Other end residence next door to the May
or other. Fourth meet., fansoureh.

to—J Wredden, F. it Doan. AD
.o LESION SCGll.4.—preparedl;y- 3, W. Kelly.

W:n.amvircct. N V. and for sale by A. Jo -nos, No.
70 Fourth street. This will be found a delightful arts-
c,e of br cora, in families. and particularly tor sick

Balm', Bit..—An traproven Chocolate prepaid-
bon. being a rnothenatrox of Cocoa am, innocent,

,gr nod pa:amble, toghly recommended parte,
tor .J.valld. Prepared by \V Baker. Dorehe.r and for vale by A. JAYNES, an toe Pekin

lea store, No. 70 Fourth at metal
W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,

Orrtcs and reatdenee nn Fourth at.,
opjeordte the Pntsborgh Bunt. OfficeIhiLrihours from 9 o'clock to 12 A M , and

6452' trom 2 o'clock tole P.M. Nepli-ly

Henn: mot Ccu..—The following ts from Soother F.
Durrett, ',annoy. wont, East Boston.

Eno.Poston. Feb •. IN:.
llre ft.i torn Boyle—Dear Sir: For several rears

pan. my wLle by been troubled with baldstese oh the
emu ch the read. utrOta stair eate inches inrtrrom-

ter.ter All, repeated hobos,. of other tu-callest
ternedie,an I bt she ad.er of mends, she trludo-
red to use ) oar Ilypertor as a troen, for the purpose
of re•torine hot loot hate, and I am happy to say that

rdect Ln. bren to canto the halt to grow all over
tor part offerteal She has aced onlv two bottle', and

eery trregtCorlt . had theused it oftener and more
r•gutor I mu convlneed that the growth ot the tutu
w,•o.d Itsvr Leen accelerwed f antolr, your.,

SLICNIER F IlAnitrrr.
•dia by L. WILCOX. corn, of the Diamond and

tl mtLei •1. and earner otSmithlield and Fourth at,

DIED,
In ton th.l ult.. in his re•mlenee in Cheltenham.

Nl,m•notnem county. Nan SAnipm.P. LEP it, Eno , to

b.,t, year of bin age, only broth, 01 H. T
nab liebeee• L. Pnilemn, of thin city.

1 (•}1 Pasta., of the borough of M'Keesport. and
In- na ndidase for nomination for member of An•em-
h, Oin •prroaching Aninnrootnc sod Whia Coun-
ty Convent.. ruy3laud4

,1"1" Coxstiastoatu.—loan S. Ht .td., Kaq , of
elo lOW ush,p, has been token up by his ountdious
loam,. to. a ...WWII.te for the office of County Cornrow

and they will sapped t hint far-that Whoa before
the A:l.lm,vostle and Whig Cod VGIII/011, to meet on the
tho to Joni MTLI,V4I•S

otrzy my,elf am a eanthda,for the
ol Pro'honolory. nub, not to the deeiatou of the

almJou, hm, sitamta•oxne and Whig County Oonven-
zup.da.uncS Rooter Canornans.

Geology and the fteripinreme
I, Hunch..'.Voter.. or Phttnielphie.htreyucwtl. deriver the rd Or a roar.. or Lenore.

Fiardlom) I,lv.
ecor

ru ogy azd the Ser,ptures,
F:rat Prc,,,r4au Chaser.

I'aor.day.,Thiel 4-vralng at l erlere e'er ;nett

Pinssuitotr,
I,

Directors of hi. Bank have this
day .lecicued dividend of lourper cent on the

ucs :ur the latt months,pwilite to stock-
..de t or their icyt represFntstives forthwith.

int.cdttv
..

JOHN SNYDEH.,Ctohter
FRENCH MILLINERY•

openher I'mr7 and.I..ittr a 4 Aa,F ,dF c N e,t,tret,tat em of Fun-
d) ;pod, Con•,.nK at Silts and bate+, Atantitteut,
rtte) littntottr. Floater., &e Be., on Fnday,

tt NIA) at Ito cock, .on Market erreet, near
load.

For Scrip at Par.
P./1/N II .111:L.1.01r. 0 Wood street.ffflgiii voll xed 'or t4erlp at par. toe :a: ow iug

new and seeond band Piano.
One ring tot role wood 04 on, aye Pl.

i.lll, made by Bak..r h. Haven, N I. .8315 DU
One eo do tif QetuVe 300 1:1,
I inn roan, ood 6 octave, (~.1... & co. N. I V 5 DU
o.iet o G do d..
One mbhogati) 6 do do warty o 200 OU
line do d do I,ond - - . 3 315 tAI
.nie do Li do Roaeuhanin • • • . 100 00
IP le do ri doriennnu • • • ...0 00
0 - eo ,; do 0& NV Nunn. .. . 90 00
11 c !., .• .10 KligLtah 36 DU

(01 , se,
Valuable Building Lola for Sale.

TII6 aubsetlbers ase autnorinul Louder at prey le
•01e. and uponhigh y frit arable Wm.. a tlumber

61 , el) tall, .ale Dodd ~ Lon, comprising a large
poi oin ot me Lola numbered ir7. Ur, . 09 and 70, in

‘1.......n. I .rit,ral Y•an of die (11, o: Pittai.urgh. ainaa.

redol toe 110.11 naam•rdly eorwr of Pennand NA ay!.
• ...et.. itoudng 040 ire( On ilin former, and extent/dig

tLe wier a..out UPI ire% to the h i.egheny roerr,
36.. 6ring n p..n ot ine Hein E.Atate of the Ime James
•••• Sir vo. i. 5.11. F.-1. oe7eaaed

1 i,. 3 or • ..,.n....,0u...." :be Y.Ol. 1.0(1. la eontor•
on, 'a., 00t,.. i. I. proposed to .ell. ma) be men at

etao.e undersigned. on Fourth. between Nier-
s,: 01, 1..(f, .n .n

, lb 11.1.1.\NIS tr. 0111\.I - _

wJITIff
t4is

NARN-1.1 iL. Cot.l larn, ~sorted
&.r. and toe low by

JAS DALZF:I.L
H H. A Ms VA—Si ra.s. SI Jume. A IIMolasses

• :col :Or rah. On) lOW Io rin.nron•lgn
m)3 JA) DAIZELL

IS=
173:123EME

9' •N MI, OIL—I, t.1.0 oattrrta 4/14 landTg.fro
Cll., ant for • tr it, 1414 AS LIALLLLI.

I F.k./.) 011.-4 ir Ltd. drat recAl and
(
or rule by

l_l 11 A FAIISI,-efliCli k Co.
tAr corner lit end weed ii.

1)µ I ..y
- .da,r Yoiash, n lsonlei

• tric Arid do
?I po ,q 1 pe 2,0 d. do
wh Nit it sato o do

as.le d
iTW. Lotion dohtnoolorm 110

rem ved and !or w'e
myJ B A PAHNEiTOCK dr.

IL)I. I'ENAz• 1,1.,,a&-i;pensa.jusa fo
NVE.,TUN lit/SVEN,

n', I YU Front at

MEI/ FRI IT-400 bush tined lau do d
/ Apps.. tor *ale by

R H EY. MA DTH EWS
tt'S water •t

1.111. A NS--43 eels fob sale by •
„

3 .1.1A1711}11% .1 Cu
.ItAll CIDER—I:4 nee. for /talc by

up I HUEY, NIArrop:ws co
rc I'ARN—"o,uoo waned !co, ISO bale

1 , INwitlewick, Cotton Twine, Carp.
hnol, kr for vale etanpufecturets laws . b

u) RHEY. MATTI.:WIS & Co

I ,ASToK lob's for .ale
tol 3 HHE) MATTHEWS h Co

kb RAPPI\I, PA YEll—.b73 041. sow, crown. do
'in crow.) .nd medium. for sale nvm.. 1 1211/.:1.NIA 11 HERn& CO

bole, for..le
iv.R IF. bY MATTIIEWS tr. Co

pci,t•,,,,e,iivir uis „andzftoirls,lLb „),,..,

1i1,.„1, -11, 'TTER-11bbls fresh. for

I,llR—eau lAA. superfine, Flour, Su do fins do, IA
Rye do, in store nod ,or saleLy

L y WATERM AN.
31 wale/ and UV Irnewit

IIID-45 WA* No LeafLard: dikey do do do,
.4 sort edid for Leaf by ney3 Ltl wATEumAN

_ -

I.3lLl,,Ea mnc ist.it,o l7y.h ste do,

LIMED FRUIT- 7,y barb dried Pfiwtt t 245 do d.
LI Apples, I r sa:2 by :013 LS WA 1.1-TSIAI2

sN EATH doc Scythe ine•thc, f.
sa:y an y.l L 3 WAIF:Rif AN

I, oot Hu) Ftmk, 10, tot
SWA FA, •lAN••-

/
'I RAIN CRA DLI•>--1.1 dox super,or, a by

L •A' . M N
obl/ Nu I Herren(; 10 do No 17:0

I: 1.1- by MATTH t & c o,
al)d— • winter Id

111EE1.41-11/0 b.rs extra Greand C..,es, ju.t teed
\-7 cod 10, cob, by MY' 1 11 CANFI ELD

Lb.Jo.. ree'd and for vo'es by
tny,l J LI CANFIELD

D }ILK) —2Ibbl. !ase reed and for sale by
1.1 To ya J 11C/oi/1E1.1;1

.
, the rplendrd creamer

TA GUONI.
-,gr,fly,nr3ri- Coley inacter, leavo for the ahoy

• • - .d all Inlormediato porn' on Friday
the 4th at 10o'clock,

For freight or pacange apply on bcord, or to
znyd YeTTIORM k Co, Agus_

re the 4onarable, th.e Jades of Ow Court of Ont.
ruf Quarter Sessioyu ofts Puce, ie. .44
County ofAll

VZ:rus'ald7fbut b' l7:;:ehrr lP.
ibut your pediloner rote provided Minitel!' with

lecer'Als for the accommodation of travelers and otti.
rat klOl d‘velling boos., in the toorrodup aforesaid,

and profs that your Rotors Tetil be pleased to grant
Rim a licoute to loop a Public House ofESltcruan-
loop: Aakt your pettitoner, as la 4p,17 bouttd, will
pray

W., the sab•ltlsse, ginseng of the aforesaid low,

tht? • ,a•rtity,th, the above pentiithei uofgpod yo-
pule for honesly andteinpernnee, and U well provi-
ded with house roots and eellv.clllollCaa far the iteeorn-
onlatoh, ,rod kolgolg of strangers. nod travelers,
that la ear.. v. necessary.

David Shields Samuel Neely, Wollara Neely, J
Mai-she, Robert Green, Wm ktyller, P tA' Means,

110,Leet S.lrtekts. trantuel A Way, John Hey. Jed,.
ler, lames B Sae knows. tay,tur2l2
DILI' GOODS i/UNr..-LiatALkl..__,It ;il,'LLtt.. ati.re large sopply of ne'srU'aeoo d. les;

~y.ened in vii arhOletrala Rooms. on 2d story, northeast
Tit.4ll, and market street. Pittsburgh.
l'ht. Isles hn second supplrfor thin spring, he bad

molly 1.0. of goods at reduced ['rte.', and some
y le• not to t,e found- Macmilan. Enyta.

T xi • .motor..
LIASLZ k. MASON, In returning their grate-I, acknowledgments to the friend. of the loathe-

tam and to a drocerimg public in general, for the lib-
eral patronage hitherto received, announce at the
omen, hare taal they have made e•sential Itapreire-
...titsla the interior its 1,11 a. the esterase of the es.
thlillshment, during low fall and winter, which will
greatly enhance the comforts and etausitnette of to:
r adds, who attend to 'tall this place dunes" theroan.
tug soma,.

All the prevailing &waxes age Heated here, end they
willendeavor to keep up thereputation the establtste
meet has won thwiagn the west, by strou attention to
zatteUts thatentrain thanselve• underthew care

t. order to trudergo the treauntrok pelican have to
provide thenthelags with two wordieu blanactS two
Cotton sheets three vemforti.ble•or a tight feather bed
roil 011. three,' Terms, sts dollar., pay utile weekly.

thythalin

SPLENDID STOCK OF, NEW SPRING GOODS

A. A.'MASON & CO.,
ONZ PRICE aTOIIB-30. ACI NARK= STIMET—WHOLESA.LE AND RETAIL,

I 1. L i . A,M .,. .kr,, C,:. ,,.;.vceat0 g.e.0.,u5t. de0r:b 0 17 ,e hrt ,: :rge n d,,, itte. , Erzleit.f.s...innclabZ., I,lcni, qh and Ready, Straw. Eng.

.y bd5.......are now PtcParea ta extant to hen re- BONNET RIBBONS—DS boxes of Bonnet and Cap
mil trade the moo rumen', steel, of orb and fashion. Ribbons, elate hem aryls.. Also, block and colored

1able Imponed am. Amencan c.c.. they ham ever Toilet., and Satin, best awry . Also, Bonnet Silks
offered in Mt. env Their lame Shawl Saloon, wrath. nod Llidngs,Artificints, dc.
er wtth another largeroom. hoe tt.,rl feted up and ad. HOSIERY AND GLOVES —Esstry description of
tied to it,a mad assonment, thereby toeing them sm.; lathes and gentleateus Hose and Ulcers, .. ravels.
pie mom for the display of their immettee stork Plena; l Scarfs. Hdkts. Also, Bemire. Ga.., Crape Lissa
constantly in the recetin of veer...cods from thea house , Vette, black lace dealt Veils, to. de.

m Neu, r ork. they ant snith.ed I. 0 ay. to oder the ' NEW VISITFSand MANTILLAS, ofall he (ult-
., at. latest and most de.trablerood. and at imam i instable colors and style,
! s. lour as any house t„ m,. reg.,. , EMBROIDERI ES , I.ACas, TRIMMINGS, de

I Their stock cons ii 111 Fart of I. Lace capes, collars. cuffs, standing collars, chemiaetts,
Fire tlesipare Plants Of extra orb Ilereges,Tmsues. Vallences. French and Enaluat Edgings, cambric do,

Al,.anneit. Delphteen and Marquise of new and elegant: inset:tag, BeltRIM.. is, linencambrld and lawn Barn
I style. Alm, Poll In Clievre. Foulard Silk., Moos de crapes, de d c
I Loins. Grenadine. Pelstns. Brnatliennes,Broche, Toile PARASOLS 'and PARASOLETTS--More than tan

I do Nord, de dc. *aniseed Parasols and Porno/ens, or every vadety,
Six Hundred Pieces ol tato.and orb ,tkles laconets, t includtag thehest markets offine Satin and Cad:Lelia...

Loans and Orcandies—sple mho designs. Cloth.Cassimem.Vesuncn,Sammie SvairWnedu,
seven Hundred L'lceei Ergtatt and French Prin., Jeans, Also. Flannels, Cheeks emmterpastes.

oinginkin.A Iliacens. Oilcans Cadh,l-10(11 Ginghams, GINGHASIS, CHINTZ. PRINTS, do—Mere than
Choate., de. de. two hundred eases of the best styles end of every ea-

e.ll.liv:--T1 ree Hundred Pieces of rah phi., figored rietv
nod changeable SIM.of enured newstyles Also, BLEACHED and BROWN MUSLLNS—Over ooh
black Silks Inc dreme. stole.. Mahone, to, of cape- hundred eases of all the well known nod !reproved

I rice high lustre. makes ofBleached Mullins; 300 bales brew:ail% ofex.
1 sHAWLS--Cashmete. ThLbet, Long and Square °W vtrtle'Y and pi..-
Shawls, Oros deRhine, Pooh de Sole. Canton Crape, , UT, Pm°,l‘...” T..). morays depend, from iittg4m.gg
Silk. Bengt, Sewing Silk. Wool Plaid, Grenadine and '"' I°°°°' thiS ."...i..h...U1.(.b.....‘ tlitsehoicest
Muslin de Laing. mds Rube Most reasonable prices. Ths spdem 01

Low ',Elms adopted by this establishment, ils well
WHITE GOODS Cal:Metes, Jaeonem, Victoria es then' ONE PRICE sysTex. su

~,,,

tau tog met Kith eh1 Lawn. Book and Swiss Muslin. Tallman, Plum) g,,,.,~,,,,, ,v,,,,,,,, ,,,, ..,...,.. ril.re .e
enabled us of.

Checks, Linen LOOT, Dotted Dinah., Medi and :lain- fee still greater inducetnenm to purchase., Ever y sr.
gook do. de de dale will therefere be marked at melt low MO 100.1.

LINEN Gootrys__Damosks„ Covers, Napkins. Disc not fail to give perfect satlsfacoort. Merchassul from
Pen, Hdkfa, French linen and Drills. Burnesley Sheet. ell pans of the country are invited to call.

. nag. Irishdo, Inch Linens, best make and finite. A. X MASON k CO,
BONN FTS—A compete assortment ofChina Braid. agenalmts 60Musket, between 3d and Ith Int

AUCTION SALES
By Jobs D. Davis, Alletil03100r•

66 msg.; Boots, Shots, Fmrsh Laos and Braidsd
Bonnets, Ssii, Straw and Paha Loaf Hats, Um-

brella., Our at Auction.
On Friday morning.May 4th. at TO o'clock,at the

Commormal sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Firer
Street., arid he sold, by eatalogue, on 4 credit of ha
day* 011 HU suover $lOO. a select assortment. eon-
gg ot menanms d boys' super calf, reined, kip and
!luck boon; men and boys prune hoed and bound bro-
om., lames and musses super morocco calf and kid
bootees and slipper, tadtee and mimeo French, lace,
braid and straw bonnets. gentsd boys tilt, straw
end palm leaf hut, ginghnto and-cotton nintarllas,
whalebone and cane 4114341

I For parucuhas. IC4 Clllliogl4es and good,
na ytt JOHN D DAVIS, Anct

STEAM. BOATS
OINCINSATI & PITTEIBURGII

I ( • f
t4t.

DAILY PACKET LINE.

Klll9 well known line ofsplendid passenger Steamrseis now COClap..i of the largest, swifbrat, besited and furnished. and moot powerfulboats on th•
waters of the West. Every ttheomatodation and eomfort that money eau procure,has been provided for puu.
sengers. TheLine has been m operation for Gee years
—has carried a millionof peoplewithout the rut inju-
ry to their persons. The Imam will he at the' (not at
Wood street the day pre•tons to starting,far the recep-
tion of freight and the entry of passengers on the ream-
ter. In all cakes the passage money mast ha paid is
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, sin't

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday mornmigai le o'cloat
Wheeling every Sunday evening at r

May a°, 1847.

!MONDAY PACKET.

Fresh Siock'of Dry Goods.
On Thursday amining, Mnp 3, at 10 o'clock.

the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets. will be sold, without reserve, for cash
currency—

A large motormen' of fresh cud seasonable staple
and fancy Dry Goode, among which are superfine
cloths, eassisiere, satins W. tweeds, jeans, cottoned.,
dnllings, gingham., prints, de Lauts, cashmeres, plaid

, silks, soon, pruned lowa, miss martins,

bleached Muting mmlnis, 10./ inch wide sheetsng, da-
mask table linen, cheeks, silk and tasting coat and
vest buttons, spool cotton, white,crimson and lag silk
lidsfa. litprare and ink shawls,ke.

at 9 o'clock,.
Groceries., Glassware. Furniture, Ac.

dung Dyson and Invert. tea. coffee, Va mantas- WEDNEDIDAle PACKET.
inred tobaeco, New 0 sugar, queenswere, shovels, The NEW ENE/LAND No. 2, Copt. D. Dealt, 11 ,41.1
.fade., fork , '..r.PPing paper, transparent and ye.- I leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning et IG
min windowblind, feather beds, cupeling, looking I o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesday evening at 11/ S. ■
Fes., mantel clock s, moves. •

A lame and general assortment of household and j THURSDAY PACKET.
kitchen furniture, tabie eut.ery. ec. The BRILLIANT, Cant—tisane, will leaf., Pros-

At7 o'clock. I burgh every Tharsda7 morning tat 10 o'clock, Wheelies
Ready made clothing, boots, anon., hat, caps, fine every Thursday evening at Id r.

toilet and shaving soap, letter end cap writing Paper,'; . • ---,-

blank hooks, :anneal instruments, gold and silver FRIDAY PACKET. __l
watches, Or)' goods fumy articles, Ac. tnyl , The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Peas Deem., will leave

Pittsburghevery Friday morning., laolcloekt Whoa.Exeenstor Sale of Boas. lint every Friday evening.at la Y. C.
Un Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings, May j

3d, 9th end sth, at 7k o'clock, at the store No lie Wood NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE
street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley, will be OF CANAL AND STRAAIPACKETS,
sold—e_see

Anextensive and extraordinary collection of Eng.
Urn and American Books and Stationery, Elecycloper-

I 49. ataf gaitrigs and valuable standard works, in the'tennis de- . •

penmen., of Itteratore, science, and the am; Annual. , Iva at ....ow
and elegantly illustrated books, among which ate • Leaves Pineburgh daily at 0 o'clock, A. III" sad as
splendid London editions of very rare arid choice ' fives at {mend, SatAyand B.mre, Ca.
works; Inn Bibles and Preys" Books et every desert's. ' mill) at 3 o'clock, said New Lisbon at 11sanienight.non. Portfolio., Gold Pens, in Fold and silver ease Leaves Leaves New Lisbon at 6 Weisel, P. ILL, (making the
of the Lest makers; letter, packet post, eanirelereill i tvip canal to the river dus;.ig the night,) and Gblankino.post, map and note piper; envelopes; books ,,. o'clock , A. 1,,y,and ye. P.
memorandum books, rte. etc. SL.--thits making a "Imitations line for carrying pat.

Ca:id:lnes may now be had, and the books will . be aengew and freight between New Lisbon afid Pitt.re ady tor ex alethattOrl 11.0 d private male on Thursday,: bongs,. is oho.. too, nod at less onion,"by spy
A Ladies mil gentlemen are invited to call routs...

The MONONG A 11PILA, Capt. Savor, will 1410/a Pttu
barge every Alondar rnorsoog at 10 e'en:Net; WituaellaA
every Monday evening at 10 r. Y.

TUESDAY PACKET
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. 3. KLutrinasco, vW

leave Pin burgh every Tue...lay morning at Itl'et'aloela
Wheeling every Tueedva eveningst tO r

•examine them den theday 11.proptiitors ofthis Lute have the plesattre ofin-
jhe books are new and warranted perfect, and will . tolkointt il,tie public that they have fitted up ',coital colas/

be sold withoutthe least reserve to the highest. Isiddcr. ars" for the otooorroodoor,
Tenn, —Ponetta•ek• to pay foe io•ditti‘k •*.T freight, to run tn connection with the wall kno watheirhooks the day following each sale. .steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and eotrxn-myl JOHN D DAVIS, Auet tog, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and 17u,..

oat. and other dolly hors of steamers down
and hlssucrippi rivers. The proprietors vied geethem-
selves to apace noarisen. or trouble m retire.firm safety and dispoteh, and ask of 14,e pth4,lie a stoat:of there patronage.

AUTHORIZED &C.c....NTS,
41 hl. HARTCN,
S. &W. HAILLIAUGH, J .PLU.b...O.
R. HANNA. & Cra

Isola( J. HARBAU64Id. Co. New Li.b"

AMUSEMENTS'.
THEATRE

L ad Managir•

LTD STAGE SlAlAkar.l
C. S. Porter.

L. 7" Lam togto of MR. (. HOLLAND'S engage
Prodocuono( Mrs. Hams.

Txtm., NLA.I 3
BEI LA ~ PAR .rua TWO WHOn

lec«r Freeurror, tine of the IfH.* a• Mr Holland
,aroldet,um. Mies Cmice

After wE,ll.tne cocoa ne Interludea
MIMI!

IdHS. HA FULLS.
Mr. U. Holland.

Irance. ...b7, •Master Wood.
To conr.udewatt the popular farce of that

RAS,CAL JACK. _. -
I.ase•l Jack Air. J. DuarL

Friday trabt—Mr Ilolland't Benefit.

Mercovarri kon hlkiverkcrravva
Prrnorkon, May 1. t`l9.r tlItT Bank to-day declared a dividend of four per

eeproto on the capinal shuck, out of the profiti for
lakt ,lentil., payable on orafter the eleventh

WM H DENNY, Casino,.

ESCHAFGE Hare kJ,/ PtrallYo
hlay Ist.

PHIS Bank has tins das doel•na a dt•idend f
t

1 per tent on us cr purl stock, payable an or after
Tar 11 al tact
tio•;eril SlockhoMers wnli be paui at Jac Wes!ern

Bank ot THOS M. HOWE',
m 7 Wlhr Ca&Mer.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

N\ TILL be opened on Friday, May 4th, p MRS.
RARI('S, Fourth weet, between Afttket and

%Cowl, a frrelt sopply of new nyle Spring and Sum-
merBonneth, Flowers Rititoonr,

The ladles artpOrrtenlatiy invited to coll.

THEmbscaber beer•for sal; a Lange and tplendid
asommawnt ofrosewood sad mahogany grandAo-

an P.n.s, with •nd without Coleman's celebrated
Soltau Atutrboarnl The above Intinamentr Us war-
nulled LO be equal to any manufactured in it.. Coon-

and will Le .oldlower {ha- twy berried from Ma
Ennl F. BLVNIE, No 119 wood at.

Yd door •bov Stit

VALUABLE WORKS ON MACHINERY, CIVIL
I..NGINEERING, to—Scorr—Enginorps And

Mach.n.W. Apaintaat.. 2 folio -vols., one atplates, and
nne desertptlvem

NOTIOE—Tho summer BEAVER., C. E.Clarke, ttutatrr, will leave ait:sr this =wee, for Wellsville ;If110tilally, at ,:li,o'ctvosiartihe Tontine. ,v513

axor —Kncyclopmdia of Civil Engivearlng, one
.hark, 4vo oi.

IMSIM=EI

WEIMER AUJILAISGEBLENTS 11/441.11101SoNOALIRLAROUTE.
Only 78 Dllles Stagings

.Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Bakimore andPhiladelphia.

THE splendidand fast running 8 Mill reamersATLANTIC Capt J Parkinson; BALTIO, Capt A
Jacobs; LOUIS 6PL.ANE, CainE Helmet% are nowmakingdoabledaily tops between

ITTSBUROO AND BROWNSVILLE
The morning boat sirtil ice ve the hlootingsheitcWharf, above the B, idge. daily 8 o'clock precisely.

Paccengers will take SUPERB COACHES at Prose.vale, at 2 o'clock, P. M., and the aplendid,cars or rhoBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at e
o'clock, A.AL, and arrive in BaltimoretheHuse even-ing, in note for the evening line to Philadelphia and
Vrasrungton city.

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 11hour.
Fare 414000From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, only 40 lure
Fare. 812,00The evening boat will leave atII o'clock, except San-day evetunga. Paseetcrint by this boat will lodge onboard in comfonable State Rooms the first night, pusover the niorniris thefollowinday in ,fiaatern bulkCoaches, and lodge the second night is Cumberland.Pnutengera have °bate ofeither Steamboat cxRail

Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and the
privilege of flopping at Cumberlandand Baltimore,and resuming their teats at pleuure. Crumbs char-tered to parties to travel as they please. ,

We make up the loads and way for the Cush-
'es to the Pinabargh offices, lin order to save time onarriving at Brownsville,) it is therefore important forpassengers to get their tickets before gine, on boardof the boat, at oar ottlett, bk.et. Moose Water
street, or St Chats. Hotel, Wowsat, iquaban.

apfirdfint J. MESKIMEN, Ara.
P11,4411...iiii & LoaLeville Paoact LineFOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

Tut3osoho—Stentrt Engtne, new eating very ranch
enlarged •nd unproved. with ell ism nuprovements io
month y Nos to—-

l'u—lnroonary aArt, M notnetures and Mines,
duos n vo. with supplernoW-

- - --
The .plenthd new steamer

TII•NYILIPH No. I,Hoslep, master, will leave for ,tbov•4 Intermediate ports On Ntoadaye30th last, at to o'clock A. 0.

Caoamr—Clelopaala oia,ooo Pr...cues' Pg. • 101,
VP For sale at LOCKWOI

ruy2 rf.,. street

7;RILYCH UNFN ANI) LINEN LUSTRES--W.
P R. hlevas tam now open aNU amortment of a-

&bore .metes, for dresses and sacks—systong the lat-
ter am some scares ecdora, such so pia', blue, RUN

pink,blue,green,ond mode colors of Cha-
msteon Lawns, and large 1.001.1C1.13 of embrolder-
est muslin, and Lawns.

. .
Era. freight orparr3 aduppliron board, or

RIDGE,' WILSON & Oa.apila GEO LI !HILV:NH=6III
PITTSBURGH ANTbD.In.O„.UIaIIf.VIL.LE p..wPACttiTtp.LINI:gar Ps4k7LESIBAPH NoTrion, innate, will leave for Cincin-nati and L2tiltaiillo on 22sarrlay, ma 3d Inn, at lao'clock, A. M. Far freight or paasaign array on board,tilanRIDG. WiLSON" 4t- CO, orGEO B hIILTENHERGE.FL

. . . . .
W. R. M. recent purchase is now all received sod

open, mod persons wallas Dry hoods will do well to
look at his large and rresb stock before purcharong—-
et northeast corner 41k and starker st•

NVltolesale Rooms sip rums. my 2
TOBICCO—A hos (ledge's 6 SWIM Tobaceo,-land.

n g horn suer Caledoniaand for sale by
in)l ! AS DALZELL, water at

I, At-ft:Nu-15u hales Ibo t.lard 1.5 hales N4641,-
I_l ring. in stone and for sale by

myk .lAS DALZELL
_

NConagnee, sornime
since, two boxes, contents unknown, marked -4

t; Conrail" The owner is thereby requested tc, pis
charges and take hem away.

rn yg WK,CPON SOWRN, RlPront st
-

Mims. waxer racers lerwYkaPITTSBURGH AND HOCIUNOpuitT.The steamboat
PILOT Nis. 2,nialCapt. J. N. Shanks Mayes ?insets...overy Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, P.for Elizabethtown, iStapena, Proctor, Bare',Landing, Nese Martinsville,Sardis, Steens- 111e,Tael's•Landing, Maramonta, A. Sheet's Landim Vanel,Newport, Coot Marietta, Point whims, Pa user.Saner's', Wpm, Ludo Hoeking abd Hoekiimport.Rzwiminto—Leaves Hieekrugpon every Thursday,aieu`eloCk, P. M. Marietta on Friday,at 6A. ~passing the principal pan of the above towns andlanduig, s on Friday, before nightBy theahaye arrangement,this boat will be able tolay at Pittsburgh en deadeye, and keep mat day as Itshould be.

The pubile may depend upon that boucontioasig m.the trade dun, the loss water season. aeldklei

RESI4 TEAS-50 bi ehe.o (reek Yomkg Hymn
1' Tea, per .blp Priden de Joinville, rre'd thie dap

end fur Hie Ly my* RAGALEY & SMITH
1‘111.04101dOE LYME-18.8s of prime goof , for

.10 by w t M MITCHELI HEE,
my! Libsery----- -

A T the own of the Plane and So*, *3 Wood street,
la. a trash supply of Carpar,tess Toola, for sole by

nly2 HUBER tr. LAU FMAN

ours," a ass, rla osala tr...
11149. 11049.,REGULAR. TED3DAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

The sae fast tainting paasenga,
steamer ATLANTIS,Geo. W. Wicks, muter mill humsor tie above and intaneedme Portaevery Taasday, as la waloek..s. u.Par freight or pasiusga apply on board, or to

P. C. KING, No. 153 Com. Rom,raart.ddm Louisville.

k ecON,ll) eats maned, DOW 11111a11111. 1.1.144 litol
D naberbtbd; for talc by

0)1 IS&lAlikbibe& Co, Fropa

1E:A1(1)-131.613 Tp 1. kl*W / 1. 1.0112 1111111 COM-
beriand. lot We by

- •
REGULAR STIVEISA.Ti—.ACKZ—TFOIt ST. LOUTS

ampk, The fine fast rennin j pasaanrat
etenzner GEN. LAZiE,A. McPherson, master will leave foe

e aboveand Inte.ratsciiato pone eve-ryittainrooyFor , at 10o'clock, e.
or "TV. K il,oll:T.AsAll.torlow .,

Louisa-JO.
lAAIAiI DICKEY & Co

lelemberr have removed from
it No 7 Water Mem. to the erembouro recently oe-
mimed by larnm44ay.,NotO Wmerlrket.

KMKY, bIPLAIIEW9 fr. Co

TAR-i5,i441-14-4178„yr.M tAtta a co,
my' 28 water It

FOR WIifoRLIN6I AND BRIDGEPORT.
The neat and sabitential summer.IlUDS051;jaLifoMillen,maiier, will par for m

er regular trips bkerMOVI Piusburgh
Wheelingand Bridgeport She will lease ?nubile&on Wednesday ansisaterday.

For freight or passage. applyon board. &pia
FOB AlAnsgreA AV iZANESVILLE-Thesplendid passenger mauler

Boydmai master,
COMET; i, will leave for the ahoy.wad intermedrair porteshis day, Wed.resday, at 4 oielciek,ii.m.For Rated or Passage,apply en board. aptg

0 LASSIF.: bids N 0, landing front sloa;
111 ic, and for sale by myti 0 14 GRANT
S U:OAR-0 bhds N 0, Jatt reed and for sale_"4"y_

y 9
_ .

t.ll^o 111Morament of splendidIS new. sty e fancy Prints, Just arriving and tor sale
al the Present redneed prices, by -my 2 1411ACKLb.17a WHITE

-

90 wood meet_
- - -

11011,1141.1L.PLAvIV-0oo
d. by

4, 4.11 wool, Byte

goat"poopen t!l•4‘ a WHITE
DANT ETU FES-A xsty 1.990 • nment ofnew
A. 41yle Summer COMM and Woolen Pant 4tulft, jut.
oPenirkg by yit2 BiIACKLETT a WHITE

FOR NASHVILLE.
„,26,,,,_ The line light draughesteataer

LPHIHazlett, matr
te,will leavN, e ter obey.and intermediate port or satard.7.at 10 o'clock, a- X.

For Crated or passage, aunty to
,apiti .l WRUTF.R & I.IFIO, Arta

. FOR Vi'IIEFILING ANDSDNFISE-

aLThe Eno steamer
CINDERELLA,George Calhoun, saner, Will Ilia,.

or above and intermediate pone oaMondays and Thursdayat 10 A XFor freight or pusago, applyno binned. _apt')- -

REGULAR ZANESVILLE PACRET.
i .

,
.. Thefinearson,JEN Ny Lwro,

.C.illeallag:ir ,lyrntur; i:7lltt,er ima ,.evaa. aping.ts-burgh and Zaneavllle—leaves Pittsburgh @very Time.day. Fee freight apply to .

BAKER & FORSVIIL AgcyNoil Water at

PB.INTED LAWNS-5 cases neve silk Brew,

Lawns, fauey printed, and Cessu.lsrs, psi teed
and for kilk h 7 tu)71 SHACEIoRTr WILITU_

1 LEE 11/0,75-A torn:new of fancy French
X mid De wane Ging !mow, last opened and for sale(

br foY2 SHACELATT d WHITE .
CIARBONATE of A NOILINIA-Ieast reed and for

‘J aisle by min BRAUN Lc REITER

1-1. UM COPAL-8 ClLiCfs reed and Ow sate Ey

kj" Ea-rlBRAUN A. REITER
-

T MEM MOSS-400 Ibis a choice white aft*,V.o'd
1 and for wile 1,7 nave BRAUN it REITER

Uhl SHELLAC-2 cisme+ media/5d tor Ole by
cayi BRAUN A. REITER

r.,,owNsENDi. SARSAPARILLA-IS doe reed
and for sale by tarn BRAUN A REITER

R=3Min

N'IAt Et VPPINtio PAPE/a—WOO teadts ratt ..nd
au. Wrapptag Paper, assorted sixes, recalled

sad for sale by B C IULL, wood st

The new and splendid ;mitoseskel AARON HART,pAe
I Koontz, reasteri will lasso foraleabove sue allon Thursday, the3d ins; at 10 o'clock, k 711.

ioresmediate ports
IrOfr7c4ill 07 passage, having inipan*

& socommodionom. ,wly on boos
•051ISS PAPER-0 reams reed and tarrie s 11144myl

purrmAyr—,9 csk. rec ,4 sidrprotr
• Alt, •zou.nitumsnanowt.7orererdtett..trtliatiT,g n

andchant, has removed to No. En FlaM wbametas:ion Baer.
ween Weed...04raltjahrld uremia

PIRITS TURPls`h'Tr btastust reel aria tar
see by nyi B a FAILNESTOCK tr. Co


